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Equipment Maintenance Log 
 

 
Equipment 

 
Daily 

 
Weekly 

Every 
Other 
Week 

 
Monthly 

Every 
Other 
Month 

Every 
Six 
Months 

 
Yearly As 

Needed 

Sterilizer, Statim         
- Empty used water container        XX 
- Lubricate cassette seal   XX      
- Apply Stat Dry to cassette   XX      
- Replace air filter      XX   

         
Sterilizer, Pelton         
- Clean chamber     XX    
- Spore test     XX    
- Check door seals     XX    
- Activate safety valve      XX   

         
Chairs         
- Clean  XX       

         
Operatory light         
- Clean shield  XX       
- Check for drift    XX     
- Clean reflector        XX 

         
Dental Unit         
- Clean out vacuum trap  XX       
- Flush handpiece tubings XX        
- Clean vacuum lines   XX      

         
Nitrous Oxide System         
- Turn system on/off XX        
- Check rubber components for 
wear 

    XX    

- Perform overnight pressure test      XX   
         
Automatic Film Processor         
- Check chemicals XX        
- Clean racks  XX       
- Change chemicals    XX     
- Clean entire unit     XX    
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Compressor         
- Check oil level  XX       
- Check moisture indicator   XX      
- Check air intake filters    XX     
- Change oil       XX  
- Regenerate desiccant        XX 

         
Vacuum Pump         
- Check and clean filter  XX       
- Check for water leaks  XX       
- Run cleaner through lines  XX       

         
X-ray Heads, Intraoral         
- Check arms for drift    XX     
- Check tube head for oil leaks    XX     
- Verify audible alert    XX     
- Check lead aprons    XX     
- Calibrate settings        2 years 

         
X-ray, Panoramic         
- Verify audible alert    XX     
- Check lead aprons    XX     
- Check cassettes     XX    
- Check cassette holder     XX    
- Calibrate settings        2 years 

         
         
         
         
         
         
         
         

 


